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. 1*

y e w things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times. Read them!

Advertising is news, as much as ft *
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more" significance to you.

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 25

LOCAL PEOPLE
REMEMBERED IN
MRS. REID'S WILL

CEDARVILLE, O H M FRID AY, M A Y 29,1931.

COLLEGE NOTES

COURT NEWS

la

The events o f Commencement Week
are as follow s: Baccalaureate Service
Presbyterian church, Sabbath, May 31,
a t 7:30 P. M .
1
Senior Class- Play, opera house,!
Monday, June 1," 8:16 P. M., “ The
Creaking Chair” ,
j

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

COUNTY FEEDERS
ENTER DAYTON
FAT STOCK SHOW

W ILL FILE N EW PETITION
The Dayton Power and Light Co.
plaintiff in an injunction suit against
H. A, Higgins, Xenia city clerk, seek,
ing to enjoin him from certifying to
Faculty Reception, A lford Memor-I
the election board a demand fo r a
Under the "will .o f . Mrs. Whitelaw
Greene county will be represented
special election on the electric light
E iid „ Mr, and Mra. "William Conley o f ial Gymnasium, Tuesday, June 2, 7:30 (
in Dayton’s fourth fa t catlte show to
P,
M.
I
franchise.
The
argument
was
before
t h » place get $6,000 each, Most of
Judge W alter Jones o f Troy, who Is he held at the Union Stock Yards on
Cedar Day, “ Portrayal o f College
the estate goes to the two children,
June 4 and 6. Other counties will have"
hearing the case in the local court.
Jaap Tempelton W ard, w ife o f Sir Life” , Robert Collins as Orator, Col
stock entered as follow s: Montgom
■John Hubert Ward o f Chilton, Hunger lege Campus, Wednesday, June 3, at
ery, Preble, Darke, Miami, ‘ Clark,
VERDICT FOR DEFENDENT
ford , England, and Ogden Mills Held,' 9:30 A. M.
Greene, Warren and Butler. - Cash
Joe V. Moore, 79, farmer, was al
publisher o f the New York Herald- Musical Recital. Presbyterian church
prizes totaling $1,000 are offered.
lowed a v e rd ict by a ju ry Friday aTribnne, Her son and daughter, and Wednesday, June 3, _8:00 P. M.
Sc-*.*
One o f the objectives o f the show
gainst The Grether Fire Equipment
Honry»W, Bull, senior partner o f HarCommencement address by Rev. W .
is to aid the farmer in realizing that
Co., Dayton, amounting to $7,600,
riman A Co., are named executors. No L. McEwan, D. D., D. D., LLD., pas
it pays to select a good grade o f cat
Moore sued fo r $18,823.60, claiming
estimate o f the amount o f the estate tor o f the Third Presbyterian Church
tle fo r feeding and that cattle when
he was the victim o f a fraudlent stock
has beep made public.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Friday, June 5, 9:30
well fattened are always in demand
transaction. The verdict relieves W.
.T he will provides fo r a trust fund A . M.
and bring the top market price.
G. Grether, president, o f the company
The program fo r the? Baccalaureate
o f $200,000 each fo r her son-in-law
It is expected that about 400 head
m
and two bonding companies fo r liabil
Sir John Hubert Ward, and daugh Service can he found elsewhere in this
o f cattle will be entered fo r the show.
ity in payment o f damages. The value
ter-in-law, and four trusts o f $100,000 issue. — ■
They will be judged in the afternoon
o f j.he company property is said to
"
The
following
baseball
games
are
each fo r her grandchildren, Whitelaw
o f June 4 by three judges, Earl Gibbs,
to be worthless and counsel fo r the
Bold, Ogden Rogers Reid, Edward scheduled fo r the week: Wilberforee
o f Cleveland;. R. D. Brown; o f ,Cincin-—
—fdefense-wiU-seek- a-new-triahrEleveir
' Ah
John Sutton Ward and Alexander_[_(herfelJffiednesda.v^June-3^:30-P. M
nati, and David Fyffe, o f Columbus.
o f the jurors signed the verdict.
Ohio
Northern
University
(here)
* Reginald Ward. The principal o f the
Mr. Gibbs is a raiser o f thoroughbred
trust is to be paid to each o f the Thursday, June 4, 2:30 P. M.; ^ntioch
cattle, Mr. Brown is a large commis
VERDICT SUSTAINED
grandchildren when he is 30 years old. (here) Friday, June 5, 2:30 P. M*
sion merchant and Mr. Fyffe is from
The program fo r Cedar Day is :
Judgment o f the lower court for the Ohio State University.
Bequests o f $62,000 are made hy
$2,600 damages against Hannah and
the will to friends, while legacies to Procession; May Pole Dance, repre
The Union Trust Co. is offering a
Henry Washington, Xenia, was sus trophy f o r the grand champion steer.
taling $94,000 are left to employes senting the spirit o f the day; oratidn
tained by the Court o f Appeals. The Robert Patterson, owner o f Stony
and form er employes, (exclusive of by Robert Collins, representing stud
claim fo r damages was based on ah Brook farm, is giving a trophy fo r the
$600 bequests to chauffeurs an domes ies;' a dance representing the Youth
auto accident when plaintiff was hit grand champion heifer. Fred Stroop,
tic in her service at the time o f her attending college; Freshman stunt;)
drill, representing gymnasium w ork;!
by a truck, owned by defendants, T h e( owner o f Grandview Hills farm, is giv
death.
plaintiff in the action was Thom as' ing a special cash prize fo r the best
Mrs. Reid previous to her death had Sophomore Glass stunt; a dance repre- j
Scurry,
Xenia,
The
Conti lot o f five heifers. Presentation o f
transferred her stock in the Herald- senting gayety; lo n g , representing;
nental Automobile Insurance Co., ap the trophies will take place on the af
Tribune, and the Paris Tribune, to the Glee Club; Junior Class stunt; ! M r S . J . f t R i t e i l O U r F f e l l L e t t e r D e S
is
Old
Summer Round-up For pealed after having refused to de ternoon o f June 5 at the time o f the
r+A
,,
j.
•
a
her son, Ogden. Ophir Hall, country gymnastic stunts; Senior Class stunt.» >v
The Alumni Dinner and Business O i l S t O V C J R c l d l y B l l f l l C d
C O V C ltiH l l 6 f f C f i B l C t c r y
First Grade Children fend the case in the lower court. The auction sale.
home o f the Reids at Purchase, N„ Y.,
meeting
is
to
be
held
in
A
lford
Gym
In
Sottth
Carolina
insurance company ’alleged failure to
where the King and Queen o f Siam
Mrs. J. II. Ritenour was badly burn
‘vjpHlI1,
Cedarville is to hold a Summer notify it promptly and collusion ex
are staying f o r the present, is not nasium, Friday, June 5 at 12:30 P. M.
Cedarville College is glad to an ed about the face Monday when she
A letter from Mr* "W, H. Flenniken,..BoumLup in an effort to have each isted between Scurry and the Wash Cedarville Defeats
mentioned in the will as the son, Og
nounce
that
the
following
arrange
fell
on
a
gas
stove
in
the
kitchen.
She
— a charming old g^ntltman who lives j
entering school for the first time ingtons.
den, had acquired that under the will
Wilmington Team
o f his father. I f Mr. Bull qu difies as ment has been made fo r all pre-med was unable to pull herself away due in the entirely delightful and historic 1“ Ist*
free from 'rem edial defects,
an executor, he is to receive $100,000 ical students and others wishing to Ui what is believed to have been a town ofWinesboro,,fS. C., contains a TJhe project will be sponsored by some
Cedarville College basball. team had
SEEK INJUNCTION
in lieu o f all commissions. The will take the subjects listed below: Harold heart attack from which she has been description o f ’the cW. church, which at local organization, to be announced
no.trouble in defeating the W ilming
John and Jennie Daley, Xenia, have
E. Ray, A. B.„- M. D. Professor o f a sufferer for some time. She was awas made last January.
one time stood in p fe midst o f the old next week. A ll parents who will have brought an injunrtion suit in Common ton College team last Thursday in a
The income o f the" $3,000,000 trusts Anatomy, Public Health and Hygiene. lone at her home on S. Main street and Covenanter graveyard. Quoting from, children entering school this year in
11 to 9 victory. Garlough was on the
the First Grade are urged to take ad Pleas Court seeking to enjoin James mound fo r the Borstmen and struck-"
' created fo r her two children is to be A. B. Cedarvillee, 1929: M. D. Uni was found on the stove b y , Miss Ina his letter:
Curiett, county auditor, and Miss
paid to. them daring their lifetime, versity o f Michigan, T829; Resident Murdock, a neighbor who dropped into . “ The church wa| built East and vantage o f this opportunity. A ll chilout eleven meti, The local team now .
Helen Dodds, county treasurer, from
Mrs. Ritenour
and upon their death, subject to such Physician in Medicine and Obstetrics the Ritenour home.
West— doors at ea<& and, no side door,; ren Who are eligible must be six years the .collection o f taxes amounting to stand even with five games won and
.provisiaos as they make in their, wills, at Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, O., has spent most of, the winter in Day- pulpit in the, s im io f the building; a; old prior to January 1, 1932 or older
five lost.
$1,200 placed against residence prop
1930-31; In practice, Cedarville. He ton with her daughter, M rs.' Della
is to g o to their children.
half dozen steps ,
enter the pulpit and in the First Grade this fall.
erty on Bellbrook avenue. The claim is
The largest philanthropic bequest— will lecture on Public Health, and H y Patterson and ju st returned home which was narrow^ pft had a hand rail
The Summer Round-up is backed by
set forth that John Daley is not the
giene.
A
study
o
f
sanitation,
Disease,
Saturday.
$5O0nOOO— is made to Mills Memorial
and bannisters anff ^ d o o r to keep the thh National Congress o f Parents and owner o f the property but that his' John Edingfield Died
general
Hygiene,
preventive
measures
Hospital, San Mateo, Cal. The largest
Teachers and has been held in all
preacher" in.
From Hemorrage
w ife actuually is. They claim the
Detailed study o f ontogeny, phyto
bequest to an individual outside o f the
rd
was
over;
parts
o f. the United States. These
“
A
large
sovyidii
Auto
Collides
W
ith
property
was
rented
to
Emes't
Fann
.fam ily i s $26,000 to. Irving Blake, fo r geny and characteristics o f verte
the co n i children who will enter school fo r the
John F. Edingfield, 74, died a t his
ing and his wife, who was convicted
brates, Lectures, tw o times a week;
Truck; Two Injured
m any years Mrs. Reid’s secretary.
n jhe turned first tim e th is fall* w ill.b e «iv en a
home at Old Town Run, Friday m om June
9
,
1930
o
f
ft
charge
o
f
selling
labatory .three bourse
r!
,1 complete physical examination. They
liquor on
Reid, aftd $200,000 fo r Sir John Hu
bert W ard, husband o f h e r ‘daughter,
Rev. W alter H . Cambridge, San Ma
rten, Cal., $10,000.
Rev. Richard T. Henshaw, Rye, New
York, $2,000.
Victorine M. Rea, London, England,
$5,000.
Florence Rogers Ferguson, New
Y ork, $5,000.
>
Bellevue Training School fo r Nur
ses, New York, $10,000.
Sanatorium, Trudeau, New York,
$ 20, 000.

Trust fund o f $30,000 to the Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestrymen of
the church o f the Incarnation, New
York.
Mills Memorial Hospital, San Mateo
Cal.,, a trust, $500,000.
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital, San
Francisco, Cal.; $20,000.
Bequests were made to a long list
o f employees as well as additional
churches and’ hospitals.
The Beid homestead north of'Cedar
ville is not mentioned as that was a
part o f the estate o f Mrs. Reid’s husdand, Whitelaw Reid.

fondmy when a sedan driven b y Mr.

Auto Burned Saturday
On Highway; Ruined

, -r
„
r . .
.... ing-—no blinds on thqwindows—doors their deficiencies charged. 'The pa- and ask an injunction against the offi troll
and MrB. Hunter, ^Lexington, Ky.,
during the service never closed—nq rents are given a copy o f the results
is survived by his widow " and f&f'
cials. E, D, Smith, attorney."
a truck driven by C. C. Moore, Colum

stove. .That made religion lovely and o f the examination, and the family
children besides seyeral step-children.’
bus, as the truck was leaving the en
the Sabbath to be dreaded. The thing physician ia sent a copy. It is urged
The -funeral was held Sunday after
trance to Wilberforee University on was, to live hard, no luxuries, look that the defects be taken care o f durDIVORCE GIVEN
noon, the services being in charge o f
An automobile belonging to a resi the Columbus pike. Hunter was injur spuare to the front, repeat the text ing the summer so that the child can
Mabel Cartwright' has been award Rev. Burkett, pastor o f the Xenia
dent of. London took fire on the Col ed about the neck and was taken to after you got home, eat a cold dinner ent*r " school in the best possible ed a divorce from Altie Cartwright in Friends Church. Burial took place in
umbus pike Saturday afternoon at the the McClellan hospital for treatment. — but remember that crowd well such health.
Comon Pleas Court on grounds o f Massies Creek Cemetery.v
fo o t o f the Samuels hill and burned in His wife, who was driving, was un as martyrs are made oft
1
* Dr. H. G. Southard, Director o f the gross neglect o f duty, extreme cruelty
a few minutes, The driver just had hurt. It is said the brakes “ set” on
“ My father was a minister and State Department o f Health, is en- and habitual drukenness. She was al
time to make his escape ' while the the sedan,pausing it to turn around preached in this church for several thusiastic about the plan. He says, so given custody o f their two minor OHIO H AS MORE TELEPHONESTH AN FRANCE OR A SIA
flames burst through the footboards on the road'striking'the truck. The years. O f course his congregation “ Health Department officials have al- children.
in front. It is thought that poor b a t-! sedan .was badly damaged in front.
Paul Peterson was also given a di
was not only those staunch Covenan- ready noted an improvement in the
Ohio has more telephones than France
tery terminals set fire to grease and j
--------------- :------ters, but Presbyterians and A, R. P ’s, school health where these Round-ups vorce from Edna Lee Peterson on the
and
its total also exceeds the number
it was fanned to a roaring flame as . Two Injured When
also.
i have been held and look forward to ground o f neglect o f duty.
o
f
instruments
in Asia, according to
the ear traveled along. No one was
Auto Hits Truck “ These were times when slavery the time when all school inspection
the latest bulletin on .world telephohe
injured but the car was a complete
was discussed oA eveery occasion, in. will be materially decreased, dut to
statistics received from the AmericanFORECLOSURE GRANTED
loss.
Mrs. Stella Ritchey, 46, Cleveland, town, on the stump and at church.1proper physical preparation o f the
The -Home Building and Savings Co. Telephone and Telegraph Company in
and her son, Emmett, 14, were injur Seventeen families left that section; children fo r entrance to school. The has recovered a judgment for $694.89 New York by H. W , Cleaver, commer
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY
_____ ____
ed Wednesday,
when ........................
their auto col- on account o f it one fall and in the plan brings about a closer relation- against Chester Campbell in Common cial manager fo r The Ohio Bell Tele
TO DROP 14 PROFESSORS Hded with a truck on the Columbus" m^ ° ^ J r o f c*“ 8 ttw F w A t
Illinois , ship between the parents and the famphone Co. in charge o f the local ex
and Ohio, and we frequently see a ily physician. This is essential since Pleas Court. Foreclosure,of mortgag
--------- 1
.'pike this side o f Selma. Both auto and
change. Ohio has approximately 1,ed
property
granted.
It is reported by press that Ohio Uni- truck overturned in the ditch. The notice o f the death o f some one from the modem physician is charged with
220.000 telephones, as compared with
vorsity will drop 14 members o f the other members o f the Ritchey party, the above states, whose parents came the responsibility o f placing his pa
1.056.000 in France and 1,201,060 in
HARBINE
GETS
JUDGMENT
tients in the best possible condition
faculty next year. This will give the escaped injury. The auto was passing from Chester County.”
Asia, O f those in Ohio, 398 are in-the
A recent letter from Mr. M. Henry and o f giving advisory service which
John. T. Harbine, Jr., has been aAda school financial relief at least fo r the'truck when the accident happened,
Cedarville exchange.
White,
cashier o f the Peoples Bank, will assure the continuance o f that warded a note judgment fo r $323.30
the year. Most schools and colleges The truck driver, Lee Myers, CoiumCedarville subscribers whose tele- *
j Chester, and son o f Dr. G. B. White, state.”
against James M. Murray and Nora
are facing financial troubles.bus, was uninjured.
phones are connected with America’ s
says that he visited the old cemetery
The date will be, Friday, June 19th. Murray In Common Pleas Court.
nation-wide service may converse with
last Sabbath, April 26th and found it Further announcements as to the
the users o f 32,600,000 instruments,
in need o f cleaning oat badly.
specific phases o f the* work will be
or 91.5 per cent o f all the telephones
ASKS JUDGMENT
He says i f anyone wishes to make made next week,
in the world,,These telephones are dis
Allen
E.
Jay
has
brounght
suit
aa contribution, he will supplement it
31 countries
gainst Clinton W . Jackson and Blanch tributed throughout
and have it put in shape this summer. |
Jackson, seeking to collect a judg-|wh‘ch comprise most o f North Amer“ In the semi-tropical climate in a No Increase In Salary
menfc secured in the Clinton county ica> the southern part o f South Amer
very few years any piacc not cared
A
s
Reported
On
Street
courts
fo r $255.24. Plaintiff asks that ica, most o f . Europe, a district in
for grows up in-pines and little oaks
Australia,
that
Charles
Madden, executor o f uhe northwest Africa,
with honey-suckle and Jessamine run
estate o f Andy Jackson, he enjoined and Java> The United States has more
For
several
days
reports
have
been
ning riot over everything.
than 20,0Q0,G00 telephones or 68 per
- I also wish to state that while the in circulation here and in Xenia, that from payment o f certain money to
cent
o f the world’s total; Europe has
the
Jacksons,
beneficiaries
under
,the
criginal stone wall is broken it still the County Board o f Education had
A little more than 10,000,000 or 29
Jackson will.
increased
the
salary
o
f
Supt.
H.
C.
remains, but the plot is^ surrounded
per cent, and the remaining 13 per
! y~a good iron fence, given by people Aultman, $600 a year. W e are’ inform
cent
are distributed widely throughout
up here— whose ancestors sleep in this ed by J. E. Hastings, a member o f
W IF E W AN TS DIVORSE
the rest o f the world.
the
board,
there
is
absolutely
no
truth
interesting and secluded spot.
Mattie Riley has brought suit on
in the report, Mr. Aultman is under
FLORENCE K , WHITE.
a charge o f extreme cruelty against
contract at a salary o f $3,600 with no
Clifton, Ohio.
Limon B, Riley, whom she married SPECIAL PROGRAM A T OLD
additional allowance fo r expense in
MASSIES CREEK CEMETERY
March 26, 1903. They have five child
his travels from school to school. The
ren, three o f age and two minors. She
law permits this expense but Greene
George Burba Died
A special program has been" arrang
asks alimony, attorney fees and cus
has never taken advantage o f
ed fo r Decoration Day at old Massies
tody 6f the minor children.
In Kenton, Friday county
that section o f the law. ‘ With a salary
Creek Cemetery, better known as the
o f $3,600 in this county some o f the"
: George Burba, 49, form er citizen
ANOTHER DIVORCE WANTED Stevenson Cemetery, W ; W, Gallo
neighboring counties pay $6,000 and
in this county, died Friday, at his
Vera T. LeVeck has filed suit for di way will make the principal address.
$6,000 yearly fo r county superintend
home in Kenton, following 111 health
vorce
from Bruce LeVeck on grounds The exercises will start at 11 A. M.
ent salary.
The old cemetery has been placed
for several months, He is survived by
o f gross neglect and cruelty. The two
in
better condition through the efforts
hi$ wife and four Children. James Burwere married August 27,1927 and no
o
f
a committee named by Xenia Twp.
, ba o f this place is a brother. Mrs, D.
children were born o f the union,. She
Bank Cashier Faces
L. Jones, Mrs. Nan Kennedy and Witasks for alimony, keeks a temporary Trustees composed o f John Ray, Mrs.
Serious Chargs restraining order enjoining defendant O. H. Ervin, Frank Bird, Edwin Gal-,
art, John Richurds, Dwight Hutchison Ham Burba, Xenia, are sisters and
Below: Ward Creswcll, Scout Master, brother. The funeral was held Sunday
from disposing o f or mortgaging, his loway and T, D. Kyle. Repairs and im
in
Kenton.
W
ith
the
closing
o
f
the
bank
in
property and wants part o f the house provements have been made and part
James Anderson, patrol leader.
o f the program will be dedication o f
Leesburg,
Highland
county,
charges
hold goods and furniture.
W^e'n consideration is taken that
a new gateway. Recently the Xenia
1
----------------------have been filed against Charles RedYOU TH SBO U N D OVER
the local organization is 'only a few
Township trustees secured a new road
key, cashier on the grounds o f changREDUCED JUDGMENT
months old and won honors against
to the cemetery grounds. The Cedar
Spmuel^ Irwin, 21^ Cedarville pike, ing- records and falsifying reports.
.A jury in Common Pleas Court re Cliff Chapter, D. A . R,, originated the
Hyer, “16, Nash road, plead" The bank is a private institution and
organizations much older, local people andPaul
~
duced a judgment o f $77.14 by Squire movement for reconstruction o f the
Should have a feeling o f great pride gullty before Municipal Judge DawFerguson, Beavercreek justice, in fav old burial grounds where many o f the
Department recently.
over the success o f the local troup.
I son ®*.
Monday, being ______
or
o f Russell E, Resell, Dayton, a- early fam ilies o f the county are rep
...... „
, . . ,
, accused o f the theft o f two drums cif and inability o f farmers to pay brot
With another year’s training., ad-. KaS0Hne from Glenn Staffer, dew? ruin to the institution, Mr. Redkoy i# gainst Ohmer Barnett, Dayton, to resented and where "many Revolution
ditional honors can be expected when Jamestown, and Lee Neff, Ross Twp. the husband o f Miss Lora Middleton $33.30. Eleven jurors signed the ver ary soldiers are buried.
the team again contests with teams entered pleas o f guilty. They are out daughter o f the late Dr. Middleton, dict. Appeal had been taken from the
justice’* court.
^
Corn fo r S a l e - F. O. Harbison,
from organizations in this section,
i on $500 bond, each.
' the family being well konwn here,

YOUNGEST SCOUT TROUP WINS HONORS

eastern

The youngest Boy

Scout troup in

the recent Camperal at Shawnee Park,
Xenia, was Troup 68, Cedarville, spon
sored

by

the

Cedarville Comunity

Club. The troup W*s organized last
October and came away with high
honors, winning a red banner. A t the
meet were about 200 scouts from the
Tecumseh area, 16 troups represent
ing six cities and towns.. Reading
fro m l e f t ' t o . right . the scouts are:
Pierre McCorkell, Charles Whitting*
ton, Chester Murphsy, Lawrence W ilUamaon, t o n e s Anderson, John Stew-

was taken over by the State Banking
Excessive loans

I
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Knterad xtthe Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
as Meond class matter.
FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1931

~~

OHIO STATE HAVING ITS TROUBLES
Ohio State University at present is having its share of
trouble, both among the faculty and the Board of Trustees. A
movement was started some months ago among faculty and the
student body to eliminate compulsory military training. Later
the Board o f Trustees approved of the stand. By this time pres
sure from military sources and manufacturers of military ma
terials was put in action and the Board yielded and recinded its
former action, restoring conipulsory military training for all
male students the first two years of the university course.
There is no question but that by far the large majority of
Ohio citizenship is against compulsory military training, and
there are many that endorse it but the great majority favor the
optional plan. W e see no harm in military training, in fact it
has many arguments in its favor. Our objection is to any board
bowing to the wishes and desires of manufacturers of military
products. That the campaign for military training comes from
those interested financially in military products therq is no
questionThe Board of Trustees a few days ago voted to drop one of
the faculty that opposed military training. The “ excuse” giv
en was the faculty member had delivered what was termed an
“ exciting” speech over in India more than a year ago. It was
significant the board waited more than a year to dismiss the
professor. Later news is that some four or five more faculty
members that objected to military training are to be “ fired” to
please the powder and shot-gun manufacturers. The action of
the board is also to stand as a signal to other members of the
University faculty to at least keep their mouth shut if theyfavor'something determents! to the interests of the powder trust.’
The University Board has more of a duty in explaining to
Ohio citizens the reason for its “ change o f heart” on military
training than it has for firing members of the faculty.
TRUCK COMPANIES TO MAKE MOTORIST THE GOAT

K
*’ ■'■'

lif, ■ f;f

'

A well organized movement is under way by commercial
truck companies and certain large retail companies that haul
most of their merchandise over the highways to defeat the pro
posed tax changing'the fee for both pleasure cars and trucks.
So. far the truck interests have shown no disposition to take in
to consideration the private motor car owner. The proposed law
would increase the fee for motor cars by fifty per cent but a
still higher increase is set for trucks. This as *it should be for
trucks are using a public highway to do a billion dollar business
with little or no tax as compared to the tax on railroads; The
argument has been advanced by truck interests that it is not the
tonage load that breaks down roads. They also argue that the
speed of motor cars is far more detrimental.
If the personal property tax on motor cars is eliminated it
is necessary that additional revenue be provided by increasing
the fpe for motor car license tags. But motorists should not be
made the goat to pay for highway improvement and repairs
and permit great trucking companies use the highways almost
free to earn millions o f dollars.profit.. The fee for trucks as
proposed is not high enough and there should be a classification
and higher fee for commercial trucks in /competition with the
railroads.
ers, Mary E. Batorf, Cletis Jacobs.
{Recreation Leaders, Catherine Fergu' son and CletiB Jacobs. The course o f
The second meeting o f. the Cedarstudy fo r the following eight weeks
villa 4-Bt p ig club was held Monday
was outlined end .the meeting fo r next
evening at the borne o f Cheater and
week planned, Members o f our club
Wendell Murphy. > Mr,' Evans, the
are: M argaret Bailey, Frances Ross,
leader, and the boys judged some hogs
Catherine Ferguson, Marie Collins,
and then played soft ball until dark.
Louise Jacobs, Pauline Ferguson,
They then held their meeting and ..the
Florence Ferguson, M ary E. Batorf,
boys ^answered questions which Mr.
Betty Furay and Cletis Jacobs, Our
Evans at the previous meeting had
regular club meeting will be held on
given them to study. Mr, Evans gave
Thursday afternoon o f each week.
a description and led an interesting
discussion o f a prime N o.11 ..market
Mr. James Hutchison was the guest
hog. i A recess was declared and the
o
f
Mrs. Dora Kerr the first o f the
hosts served refreshments after which
week.
Joseph Waddle, the president, took
charge o f the meeting. Chester Mur
Rev. A . M. Sumers and .w ife of
phy was elected recreation leader. The
next meeting o f the club will be held Huntington, W . Va., are guests this
Monday at the home o f Mr. Evans at week o f their son-in-law and daugh
7 P. M. Mr. Raymond Williamson ter, Mr, and Mrs. W . W. Galloway.
was a welcome guest at the meeting.
Mrs. Ada Turnbull o f Monmouth,
Illinois, is visiting with Mrs. Aletha
SO- W E-SEW CLUB
Bird this Week.
4-H PIG CLUB M E E tS

The So-We-Sew club held their first
Mrs. Lee Peterson and baby dnughmeeting o f the year at the home o f
|ter were brought home Tuesday from
their leader, Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, on
1the Miami Valley-hospital, Dayton.
Thursday, May 21, The newly elected
officers o f the club are as follow s:
! Judge and Mrs. S. C. W right ^were
President, Florence Ferguson; Vice
called'to Idaville, Ind., the first o f the
President, Pauline Ferguson; Sec. and
week, owing to the death o f the fo r
reasurer, Louis Jacobs; News Reportmer’s sister, Mrs. Elsie Crowl.
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STOP AT THE

Hotel
Fort
Hayes
Gatumbtu?
Most
Popular Hotel

m

Booms w a ll Bath at $2.60 * $3.00

Convenient to Stores and Theatres
KIUU PARKING LOT AND GARAGS
IN CONNECTION

R . B. BUNSTINE,
Mmutgtr
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by Arthur Brisbane
Belasca Gene
Strange Sight* In Spain
A W all Street Story
Too Much Greek, Latin
David Belasco, one o f the ablest,
most brilliant theatrical managers
and producers, is dead. He had been
an important factor through all the
important history o f the stage in
America. From negro minstrels and
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” up to the mod
ern play in which the “ heroipe” is a
street drab, he had seen them all. He
leaves no successor in his field o f
work. H e would not permit himself
to "fa ll behind the procession,” but
he belonged to another age.

How time change* In the b rief space
o f a fe w year*. I t was not so long
ago
that
Wednesday
afternoon
closing f o r merchants in many cities
and towns was a popular thing. Rut
this year we find things much differ
ent and fe w towns w ill find stores
closed fo r the half holiday. This, will
b eh a rd on the g o lf links where many
merchants find recreation. But busi
ness evidently does not warrant any
closing days this year,
There has
been debate in many places as to even
closing on Decoration Day, due to
the fa ct it com es on Saturday, -the
one best business day o f the week.
Store d osin g brings up the question
as to stores closing at nights in most
towns o f this size. There may be a
question about a merchant being able
to get profit enough to pay fo r his,
extra electric light.. A ll kinds o f bus
iness is undergoing changes in many
ways these days;

In Spain, strange sights are seen.
Bands o f workmen going through the
cities cheering before blazing church
es, groups o f tourists following them.
Firemen make no effort to save 4ny
church building set on fire, contenting
themselves with playing streams o f
water on adjoining buildings to pre
vent flames spreading. Spain has siezWhen you see some o f the city
ed cash and land belonging to A lfon
so, the form er king, and wants to get schools that usually operate ten
h61d o f him if possible to try him on months cutting short fh e year’s work
owing to shortage in finances, one can
charges o f inciting mob violence.
fully realize that things in a financial
. Wall Street’s uncertainty is illus- way are not what they have been fo r
crated in this story from thatfinancial many years. Moreover many school
canyon. An energetic broker was boards are employing teachers fo r
urging his client before thei ‘five cents next year on a monthly contract and
profit in three months” report came no certain number o f months. This
out, “ Buy Steel. I tell you I know leaves the board free to end the year
what they are doing. You can’t help at any time. W ith the personal tax
making money.” The client replied: duplicate reduced and a reduction in
“ Steel is^good, but I don’t like it just real estate valuea it will be impossible
now. I would rather sell it short.” In to operate the schools on full terms.
It indeed is very unfortunate that
stantly the broker replied, “ Oser nicht
cine schlecte idee,” meaning “ N ot a educational work must .be curtailed,
cad idea either.” In spite o f the especially , in the grades and high
double negative, the ‘oser nicht” state high school. When you scan over
the appropriation by the legislature
ment was sound.
fo r state' supported colleges and uni
Yale decidees that Greek and Latin versities and the amount alloted for
are not necessary. Students are per weak school districts, you must be im
mitted to substitute clases in civiliza pressed there was sufficient funds fo r
all kinds o f educational work. This
tion courses fo r dead languages,
sound decision, Time devoted to Greek school district ia very unfortunate as
and Latin grammar is time wasted. the board is operating on the usual
One student in a hundred thousand levy and an extra tax levy o f two
unows Greek well enough to read with mills. W ere the tax payers paying
appreciation the great Greek trage three mills they would g e t state finan
dies. In the whole United States there cial aid to the extent o f several hun
probably not ten men that know Greek dred dollars each year. In fact we
thoroughly. And they don’t 'really have been informed we would get back
..now it, or how it was pronounced or far more under a three mill extra levy
accentuated. Every student should than it would cost.
The situation is not encouraging to
xnow a certain number o f Greek and
imtin words and their nienning. Some central and northern school districts
-eacher o f English should prepare a in the state that ate called upon to
ust o f a le w hundred Greek and Latin help finance schools in th e lower coun
•vords which every boy that gets out ties in addition t o their own school
af college should know— fo r instance, costs. W orse Still is the -fact that
-hat anthropos means “ man” , and that many o f the lower counties are able
.egos means ‘‘ the discourse” o r the to build new buildings and p a y higher
salaries to teachers than is possible
•word." ...
■ ‘ ■:■
Everybody should be taught the part even in Greene county. There is
.mat Greek and Latin play in our lan something radically w rong with such
guage,' the deriviations o f phonograph a system, just as unjust is the lsw
.elephone,- microphone, etc. A ll that is that gives the state director o f edu
ieeaed ot Greek or -Latin could be cation power to certifiy a tax levy fo r
earned by an intelligent boy in one school purposes a fter the electors de
feated it. W e are told that Miami twp.
week.
defeated an extra tax levy yet Direc
While many discuss . birth control tor Clifton certified the levy fo r tax
pro and con, Chicago wisely under- collection against th e ir wishes. The
.akes to encourage birth, sound babies director cannot be, critized fo r his act
and safe mothers. The total hispital wholely but the' law is wrong in prin
;ost o f a new baby under the Chicago ciple.
.nstallment plan at the Presbyterian
.io3pital will be $45. Installment plan
jabies will be well taken care o f. The
,otnI charge o f $45 will include ten
Jays in the hospital and monthly “ pge
natal” visits to the clinic ,'' Other
cities might imitate that.
Captain Hawks continues, by deeds,
not words, as the late Teddy Roose
velt would say,'to prove that he is the
oest flyer in the World. He amazed
Europe by breaking the record from
London to Rome, splitting it in tow',
then breaking the record from Rome
to Paris. A few days ago he broke all
records between London and Berlin,
and then broke the record from Berlin
to .Hamburg. The prince o f Wales
says Americans are the best advertis
era. Captain Hawks is an excellent
advertiser o f the fact that his country
can produce real flyers. And real fly 
ers will settle the next big war.
Youngstown steel mills have increas
ed their pay rolls substantially. The
federal reserve board reports a sharp
increase in department store sales
fo r April over March and February.
Sales in department stores indicate
th^ prosperity o f the public. Depart
ment store dales show a gain fo r Apr.
o f 9 per cent over March, in spite o f
the fact, because o f the eaerly Easter,
most o f the Easter buying came in
March. Small straws are welcome
when they blow toward prosperity.

We had the
opportunity several
days ago o f seeing and observing a
“ ran” on tw o building and loan as
sociations in Columbus. What an ex
cited crowd o f men and women it was,
It has not been so many months ago
that you could not have excited the
populace by any kind o f a report in
regard to a financial institution. Now
no bank or building and, loan is free
however strong they may be. The
people are thinking more o f their per
sonal affairs today. Two o r three
years ago everybody was hunting a
new way to spend their money. The
building and loans under present busi
ness conditions were forced to reduce
their interest rates on deposits and
the populace at once got excited over
almost nothing. The institutions are
among the largest in the state and
are sound but o f course they could
not pay back hundreds o f thousands
o f dollars in one day. The institutions
could not exist i f they could not loan
the depositor’s money safely on real
estate. Lower interest rates will o f
course reduce the income o f some few
people btut the dollar is worth more
today than it jias been fo r several
years. When we all make up our
minds to not want so much and be
more contented with what we have,
the country will be- better off. That
is the lesson o f the present depression
or panic, as bitter as it may be to a
lot o f people.

While Spain is torn, as Mexico was
torn recently- by religious strife and
hutred, the authorities o f Prussia
The big combines or trusts are n6W
have signed a "concordat" or treaty having their troubles just as the lit
with the former state Luthern church tle fellow has experienced. The days
similar to that signed in 1929 with the o f big things are over fo r the present
Catholic church. The Lutherans arc and you iffrTonger read daily tit new
content with the new arrangement, trusts or combines. The day o f price
and religious discontent, open or sec fixing is evidently past fo r the pres
ret, will cease, A nation is fortunate ent. Witnesh a meeting o f executiv
that can progress free from religious es in the steel industry last week and
difficulties. And the foundation o f the charge o f unfair tactics in price
such freedom is absolute separation cutting. The big cement trust that
o f church and state, in all their func has maintained prices fo r years,- is
tions.
now in open battle in price cutting
and we understand prices are lower
About 1500 Ohio farmers have re than far many years. W ater seeks
ceived loans amounting to $226,000 and will find its own level and from
from the drought relief'fu n d o f the all this disturbance the country is
federal government- The money will goin g to benefit In th e end but no one
he used fo r purchasing seed and fe r can say at this lim e just when pros
tilizer.
perity will be with fis.

The feat 0 —grass rotod fa r »U gfc>
e r tariff ra U on s te e l In fact G unjy
amt bfa erew d was attempting to take
advantage o f everybody and every
thing fo r the benefit o f the steel in
dustry. Following passage o f the law
the steal interests increased prices
on the theory that it would aid in
restoring prosperity. F o r some rea
son business checked' up. The tariff
evidently was overplayed and then
began a price cutting war. Profits
have declined and down goes the New
Y ork stock market on steel. W itness
the price today o f American Rolling
Mill stock, U. S. Eteel and others.
The steel interests may have a tariff
to their liking but they have not busi
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eery store* m Mgaretto. It' rot ***

ness today that is profitable. T e e ,
Mr. Gundy had his way but the great judge from « w f m » Indieettona the toAmeriean people can once in a while baccen people * 0 0 the day aad there
will be no tax on that product, but *t
have theirs.
does not look so good f o r the cha in
stores escaping. T o impose a
Oveer in Columbus this week is rag chain grocery stores, cstche* ail other
ing a bitter battle on what tax and {fo rm o f chain retail organisations,
what not, A proposal f o r tobacco tax 'T hose in the knowing say that the ap
brought out full strength o f tobacco propriation bills offered now provide
interests. T o escape the tax the tobac fo r expenditure o f many million w ore
co people had to find a victim and than -anticipated revenue. W ith tin*
at once they gave open support to the situation there must be retrenchment
proposal o f a special tax on chain or find a way to tax more people and
stores, since the U, S. Supreme Court
more property.
has approved the Indiana law. There
has not been good feeling between the
F o r Rent:-House o f five room* on
wholesale and retail tobacco interests,
Main street.
Mrs. Anna Townsley
owing to price cutting by chain gro-

tax on
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much bet
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fted with
Anna Smit
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A pricele
5 Scotland
play, June

One and two piece dresses

For Salerl
old. Inquire!

mer colorings, Models adapted from the most ap♦

ft

provd
French coutouriers.
••
•
i .

Fast colors— a wide

size range. In ta ct a splendid selection o f the sea
son’s most favored silk dresses at a price well un
der the uual figure on garments o f this quality.

Xenia

Ohio

Announcement
W e are pleased to announce that after careful study we have
chosen the famous GOODRICH line o f Tires, Tubes and Acces
sories, as an addition to our now complete service.

The Siivertown— America’s first cord
tire, and it’s companion, the new
Goodrich Super-Cavalier, adequately
takes care o f every transportation

W e are also agents for the famous
Chevrolet car and that good G ulf
Gasoline.
Keep your dollars at home, that is where they will do you the most
good, and you will receive greater value for them at our place than
elsewhere.

C U M M IN G S
SALES and SERVICE
Join the Siivertown Safdty. League. It is fo r your
protection. Drop in fo r complete deetails.
Cedarville,

Ohio
Phone 2 on 170
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Mr. W illard Barlow M 4 E dgar PROMINENT FARMER
The Daughters o f
the Aawriosn
Sauior Choir practice, Saturday a t * Have your lawn mowers re-sharp- j N otice;- I have - f — f fa y Maflft.
Revolution are desirous that persons House o f Newark entertained 82 o f
DIED THURSDAY A . M . IL®° ? ' * ? '
« w d now. W e do general repair work, ’ smith and weed-waH daf she* h i Vm
din n, 1iw i
having flowers fo r use Memorial Day the faculty o f W est Junior High
The A ll-D ay meeting o f the Women’s grind cycles f o r mowers. H ave them old NagUy livery bam . W ould bu
a t . the Old Massles Creek Cemetery, ; School o f Columbus at the home o f
E. B. Barber, 70* prominent fa r - Societies has been postponed from reground ready fo r harvest.
plessed to have part o f you r beetaees,
i please leave same at the home o f Mrs. j'tbe form er, Wednesday, May 27. The mar in this to w n s !# , died Thursday
June Srd to June 10th, .
1'
J. A . Stormont.
C y Oh u m t ,
RHaa Lola Brown1is a victim o f the J . Melvin McMillan, Xenia eve.
I first pert o f the evening was spent at morning at 8 o’ dook following an ill
mump* this w#*k, '
i tbs cliffs along Massies* Creek where ness o f several months. He was the
( Mrs/w. S, Purdora and son, Billy, ' a picnic supper waa served. Later in son o f David and Mary Barber and
lir a . &. C. Stitenour, who was quite and Mrs. Ralph Sheckltr, F t. Wayne, tna evening bridge was enjoyed s t the was b om in this township where ha
1U th« first o f the week, is reported Ind.f spent a fe w days .with the for* Barlow home.
spent his entire life.
much better.
Mr. Barber was married 45 years
pier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . J,
In honor o f Miss Lois McFarland, ago to Miss Kate Bratton, who sqrTarbox. Mrs, Rheckler’s husband is
Mr*. America W olford was hostess Road Foreman o f Engines on the Ft. whose marriage to James S. Beam Vlvea with three children, Mrs. Chas.
to members o f the Wednesday A fte r- Wayne Division o f the Pennsylvania will be an event o f June 2, Mrs. R alph! Coulter and Lawrence Barber, CedarHewitt 6 f Sabina entertained with alyffle, and Mrs. Oliver Jobe, Granville.
noon Club at her home on Xenia B. Si
misceUaneous shower at the home o f q m brother, George Barber, Cedaravenue.
Mrs. B. E. McFarland, Friday after- yJUo also survives, and nine grandA ccording to press dispatches Rev. noon. About thirty-five guests were grandchildren,
Notice— Patrons desiring the ser 0 . H, Milligan, Pittsburgh, P a „ fo r present. Various games were played
The deceased
a
o f the
vice o f Mrs. Zora W righ t at the Smith mer p astor o f the local U. P. church, and prizes awarded.
A fte r which United Presbyterian
and fo r
Barber Shop, are urged to make res has been .honored by being chosen as dainty refreshments were
served. many years
a
o f the Ses
clerk o f the General Assembly now in Mias McFarland received many use
ervation f o r Tuesday, June 2.
sion. The funeral
be
Satur
session at Youngstown. Dr. Mont fu l as well, as beautiful gifts.
day afternoon a t % P« M. from the late
gom ery, New Concord, was chosen
M r. M. W. Collinsjsnd his cousin,
home, with Rev. R. A . Jamieson, his
moderator.
Last Thursday evening a number p aBtor, in charge o f the service, BurMrs. Carrie Jones o f Springfield, vis
o f the local Epworth League attended, u i takes-place in Massies Creek Cernited with the form er’s daughter, Mrs.
Anna Smith in Indianapolis over the <Mrs. H arry Hammand entertained the Greene*County Epworth League etery.
a number o f ladies last Saturday after R ally at Xenia. Each League in the
week-end.
noon, with a shower, honoring her county presented some entertainment.
PROGRAM SCHEDLUE FOR
sister-in-law, Mrs. Nelson Creswell. Many fine so Iob, duets, and readings
DECORATION D A Y
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Creswell are
Mr. and M rs. Creswell, recent bride were heard. One o f the leagues gave
announcing the birth o f a daughter, and groom have rented the Alexander
an Institute stunt. A s this meeting
The Memorial Day procession will
Rebecca Wilson, last Friday. Mr. and property on Chillicothe street and
was mostly about Institute some pic- leave the Post Office-at nine o’clock
Mrs. Creswell now have seven daugh will g o to housekeeping there.
ures were shown o f views about the Saturday morning, It will be led by
ters,
v
Miami Valley Insitute grounds. Coun the Odd Fellows’ Band followed by
Sometimes you can’ t tirust your own ty officers were elected with' Doris the Color Guard, Firing Squad, F or
A priceless headdress— a murder
friends. See MThp Creaking Chair” at Hartman as secretary-treasurer. Re mer Service Men, Boy Scouts and Ci
freshments were served by the League tizens. A ll persona Who care to are
5 Scotland Yard. College Senior Class the opera' house, June 1.
play, June 1.
o f Trinity M, E. church, Xenia. Those asked to participate in the parade and
—The-Ladies?-Aid-'Of-the-MHEh~church who_a(terided J r o m C edam lle-w ere:—any-organizationnotm entioned-abovir
/
F o r Sale: Duroc male h o g ,,2 .year- will serve dinner C. C. Commencement Misses Ruth and Frances Kimble, win be welcomed as a group,
Frances Hutchison, Ruth and Jane
A t the cemetery the program will
old. Inquire o f C. H. Crouse.
Day, June 5th, at the church. •
West, Mildred Trumbo, Christina and be. as follows:
Edith Jones, Hazel and Dorothy Nel
Invocation
son, Mildred Horney, Jane Frame,
America
Gretchen Tindall, Messrs, Donald En
Address— Rev. C. A . Hutchison.
gle, Clyde Hutchison, Justin J. Hart6 . A . R. Ritual. '
rman, Rev. C. A. Hutchison and Mr.
Salute to the Dead.
Kimble.
■ Taps.
’
Decoration o f Graves.
The 4-H sewing club met Wednes
The American Legion and D, A. R.,
H ave Just O n e P lace t o Pay
day afternoon at the library. The
the Band and the B oy Scouts will pro
name “ Sew Easy” 'w a s selected for ceed sifter the above ceremonies to the
OUR COMBINATION BATE
the club. Hazel Allen resigned her o f
Stevenson— Massies Greek Cemetery
SAVES YOU MONEY
fice as president and Julia McCallisJ
for the exercises which take place at
ter was elected in her place. Dorothy
eleven o’clock.
Loans u p to $ 5 0 0 — o n auto
Sipe was elected Vice President. The
A ll citizens o f this community are
o r oth er personal security
refreshment committee for the next urged to attend both services as a to
w ithout endorsers.
time w a s appointed and the meeting ken o f respect.to the departed defend
adjourned. The next meeting will be ers o f the Nation.
June 10th. Friday, June 5,. the Lead
American Legion Committee
er and Officer’s Convention will be
20 W . M ain St.
Center 827
'
Springfield, Ohio.
held in the assembly room o f the court
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
house in Xenia. Everyone is to bring
their own lunch. Please remember to
Sabbath School 10 A . M. J. E . Kyle,
make reservation fo r the trip to Cin- Supt. Closing remarks by Mrs. E._E.
cincinnati which will be June 12,
- . Finney.
Preaching 11 A . M. Theme: “ Our
1 do plumbing and repairing. Rates Need o f a Guide.” .
Y. P. C. U / 7 P . H . Subject: “ How
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
'■■■■• Arthur Dalton,
- ' Is the W ork o f the .Missionary chang
in g ?”
Phone 144
Cedarville, 0 .
Union Service Presbyterian church
,
FO R SA LE :— 156 acres well im 7:30 P. M.
Choir
Rehearsal,
Saturday
8 P. M.
proved Within 3 miles o f Cedarville.
Prayer-meeting
Wad.
7:30
P . M.
Nice house. Large barn. Silo. N o
w aits laud, all smooth. W ell fenced Leader, Mrs, W m .F ram e.
Communion Seriirfcir -will be obser
and tiled. Deep soil. Very reasonable
The Finest
ved
in thia church the first Sabbath o f
price. E asy terms.
W . L. Clemans,
June,
with
usual
preparatory
services.
Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cedarville.
LO C A L A N D PERSON AL

Good Return, Pins Safety

was member
church
was member
will held

When investing idle funds two things are to be con sidered-safety
and good return. Money investe d here is safe because it is protec
ted by first m ortgage on real estate o f ample value. Good return is
represented by

51 2
-

%

IN T E R E S T

compounded semi-annually.
A t a time when the sale price o f your products is low you can
get as much on your money as ever by investing it here. I f it is now
earning less than 51-2 per cent it will pay you to see us, Your mon
ey is always available when you want it.

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association— -

28 East Main Street

A Loan ReKevet Worry Fron
Scattered Bitts

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

DRAIN
AND REFILL N in i

h L ose
t w ea r.

The Colonial Finance Co.

10 1* 2 .
ta th

MONA MOTOR

.00

Our Great

io

aj
SCO

Anniversary Sale
doses Friday

FOB NEAT 10 DAYS ONLY

Regular

Oil

ANN IVERSARY

AN N IVERSARY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

One L ot o f Men’s W ORK SHOES

Ladies’
SILK HOSE
DULL FINISH
Good Asortment o f Shades

$1.00

ave
ces-

$ 1.00

ANN IVERSARY

ANN IVERSARY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
Medium Size
TURKISH TOWELS

Large
TU RKISH TOWELS

7c

19c

ANNIVERSARY
a n n iv e r s a r y

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

A n Assorted Lot o f
WOMEN’ S
LINGERIE
98c Vslues

d is h c l o t h s

3C

39c

“ The Creaking Chair” , College Sen
ior Play, June 1,
NOTICE— AMERICAN LEGION—
All members o f the American Le
gion are requested to attend a meet
ing Thursday, May 28 at 8 o’clock in
the Mayor’s office to complete arrange
ments fo r Decoration Day.
Get a good dinner at ' the M. E.
church, Commencement Day, June 5.
F or Rent— Six room residence..
Modern, with new bath. See C, H,
Crouse,
F or Rent—A good house. Good lo
cation. Electric lights and garden.
G. H. Hartman.

NOTICE!
Lowest trucking prices, single or
double deck loads. Special prices on
Joffg distance, Frank G. Armstrong,
phone 60.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
C. A . Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Gil
lian, Supt. Sunday school at 10 A, M.
The Golden Rule Circle have charge o f
the devotions. .
Preaching a t 11 A . M. Subject;
“ Christian Contentment.”
Epworth League at 7:00 P. M,
Topic: Sportsmanship; Leaden, Mar
guerite Barnhart and Helen Rotroff.
Union Service at 7:80 P . M. College
Baccalaureate* in Presbyterian church.
Junior Orchestra practice, Tuesday
at 4:00 P. M. The Junior orchestra
will play fo r Sunday School the
second Sunday in June instead o f the
first, the second being Childrens’
Day.
No prayer-meeting next week but
there will be a congregational meet
ing fo r a few minutes Wednesday
evening, June 3rd at 7:30 P. M. to
elect the Lay Delegate and Alternate
to the Lay Electoral Conference to
be held at Columbus in September.
Junior Choir practice, Thursday at
1:00 P. M,

Refined
In This
Country

LOOK A T TH ESE
B A R G A IN OIL PRICES
In 5 Gal. Lots— 45c

In Sealed Cans— Regular Price is $1.00
For Spring Shackles
and Body Squeaks.
Regular Price 75c

a n n iv e r s a r y

SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY

SILK SRESSES
Prints and Plain
Shades

GIRLS’ PANTIES
3 to 6

SPECIAL
3c

29c
most
e than

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Seal Brand

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
First Presbytrian Church

Reg. 50c size
Regular $1.00 size ibid at 65c

Sabbath, May 31,1931, 8:00 P. M.

size

ANNIVERSARY
a n n iv e r s a r y

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
MEN’ S
OVERALLS

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS
Part Linen
Choice o f Colors

49c

29c

Best Quality
Boy’s WELT OXFORDS

New Styles in Children’s
LOW SHOES
A ll Leathers— All Sizes

ORGAN VOLUNTARY—
Adoration ...........................Rockwell
Processional*—Hymn 114.

.

(Congregation standing and singing.) '

Invocation......................... Rev: C. A. Hutchison
“ The Heavens Are Telling” .............. .
College Girls' Glee Club

Haydn

Scripture Reading Rev. W. P. Harriman, D. D,
“ I Waited for the Lord” ...............Mendelsshon
Mrs. Walter Corry, Miss Ruth Ingle
ANNOUNCEMENTS—
S o lo .......... .*..................................... ...... Selected
Sermon ...................... Rev. Harry C. Hutchison

BAREFOOT SANDALS
All Sizes

BOYS’ OXFORDS
Very Serviceable

Prayer...................... Rev. R. A. Jamieson, D. D.
(Congregation standing and singing.)

benediction.......Rev. W. R. McChesney, D. D.
Grand March Triumphal...............

1748W est Main Street

Flagleer

Soloist— Miss Ruth Ingle. Director o f Music in
Presbyterian Church, Springfield, Ohio.
Organist—Miss Lydia A. Berkley.

■r

Regular $1.00 size sold at 65c

DUPONT T POLISH
^

Regular $1.00 size

ELBOEZE POLISH
SPARK PLU6S

Regular 50c
size
70c '
Regular
$1.00 size

75c sizes for other cars

Chanipioii and
k .C . for Fords
Regular 50c
60c

Hoge Memorial Presbyterian Church, Columbus, Ohio.

Recessional— Hymn 119.'

i r Xenia, Ohio

Reg. 50c

The
Carroll-Binder Co,
112 E. Main St., Xenia, O.
mni-f-ii'i^hriW
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SPRINGTIME
The Time to Plant

FRAGMENTS F IN AN

ASTRONOMER'S WORKSHOP

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

TO

GROW INTO A FULL HARVEST.

Cedarville, Ohio

.................

c

e

A fter a luncheon talk on astronomy
the other day an enthusiastic listener
remarked that he had just read Sir
James Jeans’ “ Mysterious Universe”
with a degree o f satisfaction and de
satisfaction and, delight he had not
anticipated. Continuing the conver
sation, he quoted the booksellers from

T h » 7 <mwlU

'

CAN BE CURED

"

'

HEMORRHOIDS (O R PILES)

WITHOUT USB OP KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME

.

A successful treatment for internal and protruding pita- Bag***®##
from four to seven treatments at intervals of about once a wade far •
cum of the average case. Also the Ideal Nod-Confining Method of
Treatment for Fistulas, Pruriti* Ani (itching) and FiasuM, ete,

c

DR. J. A . YODER

It is only a spot to tbs astronomers
v v v
ofearth.
T l a f ^ r i w t it wonMsngaNa mil Believe* a Headache or Nsuralgla to
lion earths Is mentfy a trivial state M minutes, ehesks a Celd the krst day.
ment to males in passing, for 1mm
and sharks Malaria in tiaras days.
will take you to ether stars composed
o f stuff a thousand timM more weigh
99S i Im In Tablets.
ty than any substance o f wfcieh wa
know, where a teaspoonfbl would

whom lie hid purchued the vohun, u

The Exchange Bank

CfefrhsMM, Uka psopte, respond te a
diet eoatahsing liberal quantities of
.graans. The lards prefer their salads
, in the form of sods green food ae cab*
i bage, kale, Swiss chard, alfalfa, end
rape.

By Dr. Harlan True Stetson, Director o f Parkins Oboorvatory,
Ohio Wesloyan University, Author o f “ M «n and th« S t a r t s ”
N E W BOOKS ON ASTRONOMY

PLAN T A FEW DOLLARS IN OUR

!

Osteopathic Phyaician and Proctologist
1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 Steele Bldg., Xenia
Phone $84
. ‘

WOOL

Tom-

I’&nrssfiiitcd
tli6 best
ijcat selling
soiling group
ffrOUD m
ill w
wheremswarms
o f stars will
arepresented the
^
^ buzz
M you
thehookstore ****•
.. I travel with the speed Of light it m ar
“ By the way, Professor
another. ^
a Kundr#d ^ ollntld yeKra to re_
manmterrogated, “ what are some o f
„ pIgyerblllldf ^
the best books on astronomy that re-) therfl „ e
count some of the latest discoveries of
'

J. E . HASTINGS and F R A N K CRESW ELL
will pay Highest Market Prices at old stand

Wool Received at all Times
»

astronomy in termsthe ordinary lay-1;To Wow about them you simply must
man can understand?” This question' ^
JeaM» «staw
Thdr Courses.”
was so timely and is so typical of the Thi, is by fw ^ moit
^
Md
questions asked by thousands of m- mogt readable
^
^ree recent
telligent people today that the *na-,volume8 which have come frotn hi8
wer may interest every reader o f this ^
, f 8Uch a picture 8et8 you thinl?..

.

Allen’s Elevator

column,
tbave delved Into his volume “ The
First pf all for a narrative account ing, you won’t be satisfied qntil you

FIELD FENCE

BARB W IRE

AND POSTS
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL

o f the real thrills in astronomy, read
Jean’s latest, 'The Stars in their ,courY ou won’t stay on the earth
ses.
long, but that is not to be expected
Joi^ n e^ th a L Js-jta r^ m in d ed . A ft e r '
all, is it not a little exhilarating to
forsake the office or even the g o lf
links fo r a little fligh t into space, and
to wonder about breathless fo r a while
amo^g the intersteiler spheres ? Jeans will take you on a rather
fligh ty hop, past the moon and planets, and soon arriving at the sun itself.' You won’t be stopped much by
the sun’ s outer atmosphere fo r it is
scarcely one- millionth as dense as our
own. I f your imagination has any
burrowing ability, U
it will caav
soon, V
bea ' lorn
in
the heart o f the sun where the tem
perature rises to a few millions o f
degrees. You will extricate yourself
in time, perhaps, to see a terrific tor
nado tearing across the solar surface.

Mysterious Universe,” where Jeans
the philosopher attempts to inquire In
to the meaning o f it all.
Here you will become acquainted
w ith ^ m e 'U f
lif
sc^ fiti||b thinking in recent years.
You will s e t why th e physicist takes
less seriously the views o f the uni
verse accepted as so orthodox a gen
eration ago. Y ou may be introduced
to Einstein and ■ his revolutionary
theories about apace, and time ,and be
to wonder hdth De Sitter whether
tbe universe is really getting bigger

Improved Uniform International

22:34), but they were ao benumbed
with sorrow that they failed to keep
awake,. He gently reprimanded them
and commanded that they abotrtd -arise
aad pray lest they enter late tempta
tion. -. ■
V. Jaeua Betrayed (vv. 47, 48).
. 1. The betrayer (v. 47). It was
Judas, one o t tba twelve. He had eajoyed the most' Intimate relations with
the Lord: eating with him, .listening
to his teaching, witnessing hla mar
velous miracles, and enjoying bis.
■countenance. These privileges Inten
sity the ttomir ot .tfcar deed. Ha even
guided the Jritf to arrest Jasos,
2. The sign o f betrayal (ir, 47). tt
waa a kiss, the token of the most
tender affectlott aad frlendehip.
3. Jeaua’ tender word* to him (v.48).
These words to the InCamoue disciple
reveal the infinite'.tenderness of the
Lord’s .heart ‘ Many protecting dis
ciples today ate proving their disloy
alty to Jssus and even are betraying
him. AH who bear the name o f Christ,
and especially ministers sad teachers,
who deny the Virgin birth, deity, and
vlrariobs atonement o f Jesus Christ,
are following in ths.footsteps of Judas.
VI. Jssus Ariestsd (v. 64).
The multitude led by Judas invaded
.the sadred precincts of the Barden and
arrested Jesus and brought him before
the High Priest. Peter followed him
afar off. Peter*! downfall may be
traced to bis selfwonfidence,

StindaySchool
' Lesson'

E. Maim St.

Xenia, O.

I 8 y REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D „ Mem
ber. of Faculty. Moody B lb l.
Institute' o t Chicago.)
(©■ lW i , Western Nowxpnpor Union.1

Lesson for May 31
JESUS IN OETH$EMANE
GOLDEN. TjEKlf—Saylor. F *tbcr, If
thou ho Wilting, rotaova tbla cup from
mot nevartheleaa not mjr will, but.
thine, bo done.
<
LESSON ’ TEXT—Luke 32:39-54.
PRIMARY TOPIC— J.xus In the Garden,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeaua In the Gar
den. •
< * •
INTERMEDIATE a n d SENIOR TOP
IC—Obeying God at Any Coat.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANI> ADULT TOP
IC/—The Meaning o f Qethaemane.

*: v :

I. Jesus at the Mount of Olives.

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated And remodeled * . . over
$300,000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
Cow" Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
exceptional service. Rates from $1.50 upward.

Geo. A Weydig, Manager
COLUMBUS, OHIO

*

/Minted w i t h 1
Hanna’s, became Hanna'*
make* house* took
younger.”

Green Seat Paint, the quality
coat for outside surfacet

Not even blasting wind or blustering rain or broil*
ing sun disturbs Hanna’s Green Seal A quality
product since 1888, which has improved with each
passing yean Here in our owh neighborhood arc
examples of Hanna paint endurance. We have
carefully observed these examples and know that
when we sell Hanna paint to our friends and neigh*
bors, We are selting them years o f protection and
satisfaction.

QUALITY FAINTS&FIN
Then's
tm
for

evttjf
pwjtea#

E . A . ALLEN
CEDARVILLE, O.

and bigger *11. the time, o r whether
the apparent recession o f distant
saarB and nebu!ae m ay be due to Some
V... : 2- ■.
^ ' T* '
effect a t light and space not yet clear
ly understood.
For cultivating the imagination
there is nothing quite so stimulating
as reading oatromony. You believe
it o r not, but ju st try it.

(v. 39).
He went from the upper room under
cover o f the night to the Garden o f
Getbsemane, a favorite resort on the
slope o f the Mount o f Olives, a short
distance east of Jerusalem (Matt.
28:30), It is a place where the oil
was crushed out of the olives. Gethsemane means “ oil preas.'^ Olive oil
Faith a Necessity
was precious, being, used both for food
There Is only oae door Into heaven;
and lighting, The bruising and crash
that door Is faith, There la o&ly oh*
ing of Christ In. this Garden lias yield
ship that sail* for the skies; her name
ed the largest blessings to the world.
is Faith. There la only one weapon
II. Hit Companions (vv„ 39, 40).
with which to contend with oppo
Peter, James and John, who had
sition; that weapou Is faith.—TaU
been with him on the Mount o f Trans
mage.
figuration, were permitted to go with
him Into the deep shadows o f the Gar
A Great Mistake
den (Matt. 20:37). He took those who
There Is no graater mistake than to
were best able to apprehend the mean
suppose that Gbristiaas can Imprest
ing o f the tragic hour to be his sympa
the world by compromising with It.—
thizing companions. This was needed
Selected.
to prepare them as his witnesses.
Knowing the peculiar trial through
which they would soon pass when the
Shepherd should be smitten, lie needed EXPLAINS H O W TO MAKE
FINE CREAM
Y CAN D Y
to prepare them for It. They needed
*
to taste the bitter cup o f which he
drank and of which they, too, later ..Fudge, Panoehe, Mints, and..
should drink,
Cream Centers Should Have
III. Jssus Praying (vv, 41-44).
Fine Granted Texture .
1. Withdrawal from the disciples
(v. 41). Even these members of the
Creamy, delirious candy that will
Inner circle could not now go with
tempt folk s at parties, teas, picnics,
him. He tore hlnfself away from them,
and other affairs, is relatively easy
for lie must be alone in this darkest
hour. He kneeled down and prayed, to make i f a fe w simple directions are :
2. What he said (v. 42). “ If thou followed, according to extension spec- ]
be wilting, remove this cup from me.” ialists in home economics at the O. S. j
The cup did not mean primarily the , University, t
physical sufferings of tiie cross, though j T o make fudge, panocha, mints, find
they were exceeding great. He did not I cream centers, so that they will have
now desire to escape from the cross ' fl fine g ratned taxtUre, it is beat to
and tints to stop short of tils redemp
dissolve the sugar by stirring until
tive work, for .litis was th e supreme
purpose of his coming Into the World the boiling point is reached. The su
(Heb. 2:14). He was so completely gar should not be- stirred after it be
Identified with a sinning race that the gins to boil.
judgment o f a holy God which right
They also suggest that the sides of
fully would have fallen Upon It was the pan be washed frequently so that
about to strike him—the Father’s face no crystals will form and prop into
was actually turned from him. The the syrup. After the candy is almost
cup, therefore, meant his death as the :
cold and there is ftd heat in the center
bearer of sin, He came to Gethsem- 1
of
ane with the full knowledge of what ■ the pah, the mixture Is cool enough
U meant, and consciously brought his to beat. Ah soon as the track follow
human wiHk into accord with the dl- ■ing the spoon begin* to look dull, the
vine will, He bowed In aubmt*sieU to candy is poured onto a greased pan.
the Father’s will. So great was his Beat until the mass holds together,
agony thnt he sweat, as It were, great then knead until 1 at sioft and creamy;
drops of blood. In this crucial hour it can then be made into rolls and siteau
him. “ K M
a y r a s :
* ■«*“ ta“ , " ,m*
sion *0 »1* Father’s will, and from ~
sefortb went with unfalterlna
W olf’s
henceforth
unfaltering stens
steps ■ W AN TED ; Sour .Cream,
to the cross,
' Dairy, For price, ’phone 194, Xenia.
!V, t h e Disciples Sleeping (vv,
45, 40).
< NOTICE— AU parsons knowing

They had boasted of their fidelity themselves to he Judebted to ths un(Matt, 20:85), but could not watch
with him for an hour, He had leaned designed, please call and make ssttlea word of warning to them (Luke mentment at ones. - Dr, H. C, SeWok.

I

SAVE it with US and let it WORK
for you. It will earn more than 30%
profit in five years. A SAFE and
SOUND investment that will give
you the principal and profit in cash
whenever you want it. Nothing
speculative about this. It is secured
by first mortgage on real estate and
protected so as to be absolutely
SAFE.
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61%

Ww Pay

W e Charge

%
x

Oh Savings

.On Loans'

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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Enjoy your 2-duy holiday without live trouble

L owest P rices Ever /
,

a

F am ous L ife tim e G u a ra n teed Q oodyfa r Pathfinder

EXTRA
Sa

4.40-21

4.30-21

(29x4.40)

(30::1.50)

4.50-2

4.75-19
M W

(29x4.50)

v i n g s

PAIRS

(23x1.7.',)

$ 5 .S 9

6.65

-Alt f,hct Lotc Priced-

^ Factory Firsts!

JEAN PATTON
PhaRe 4-179

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
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